
55-60% power rate increase
__ _ ^ ^ ^ * A

to cost schools $9,000 ih ’80 i.ijijiif'iiirgr
'mss^ in w«w«a 1^ * Hws lor BCIlOOia la 

Pljrmotith dacmd Nov. 7 by

nostyMT.SaptJohnFutini uUd form, and to adoot 
told Plymoolh Board of proooaalafortharaoottinsof 

. B*«=aiion Monday night
y He aaid ha will aadk daring ed children were UUad for 
^ the agpropriationa oonaider moreet,^.
; , atione to find the fonde to Baccalaureate and com- 
ilmeet the additional exnmaa; oxncament eaarciaee will be 

.r_ ■ . conducted in t^ high ecfaool
■fte b^ waa occupied on June 1. the time to be 

with routine peraonnel and decidad later 
ad^ietrativa m^ttara. Ttahirtauant ~-e—

Paul Gaae. guidance coun- fiw elemantarv Dunila were 
eelor in the junior high approved. Kindergarten oon- 

formcee will be conducted

withtaadmreontheevening aemMant coo” in the Hy^! 
of Dec. 6 and all day Dec. 7. oath cafeteria.

Tammy M^a^ a^^ A letter from Mm. BoSeet 
grader m Willard achooU, Sponeeller, preeident of 
woa accepted ae a tuitian Prienda of Kide, now —iiH 

, tl» Plymouth Parent-Touch-
-^fSitJ^trSiv-: :^^t^^“;u’’p^‘S;

raqiM^ a Uava of ooncaro that croaaing guardi 
abi«oatothathacanr«^ ara not ao numeroua aa it had 
utaaranca covaraga. Tha hoped, 
yipation waa acceyd but AddiUonal payment in the 

•™mntofg75toMra.Gerald 
Mra. Charlotte Adame woe LiUo wae authorized becauee 

birmi to rqilace him for 127 .heheacompl«Si^S3 
daya bagiiimng Dec 19. atudy.
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Ambulance funding Head lice

by new levy hinted pupils

Disappointment,

Shonld a ona miU oparat* Ha told tha cooncil a httia 
. ing tavy to fond tha ambn* prograat ia baing made 

lanca aarvica ba placed on the collecting back biUa owed for 
ballot? aanrkaa. Hapointodoatthat

Aaaiatant Pira Chief ainca July 1, 30 raw have 
^/Kannath Echalbarry. who ia bean paid oat of 44.

in charge of the ambulanca Ha commantad that **thara 
aarvica, thinks ao and haaaid ara too many daadbaata, and 
aa much to village cooncil on the ambolanoa fond can end 
Nov. 6. up in tha rad”.

Seven PHS pupils 

.make 4.0 grades; 
25 on honor roll

Sevan Plymontfa High Domanwbth. Mdm Donw» 
school pupils made 4.0 grads’ badi, ShaUa Pialda, Kara 
point avaragaa during tha Gibaon. *Kannath Gintar. 
first nine week period, their Tammy Hals. Kuriay Kag- 
principal, Richard L. Horton, ley. Soitt Kannard, Darla 
f*poria. Karo^. Gary King, *Wada

Twanly-fiva others were Kinaai. Raymond Lewia, Jo 
named to the honor roll and - - -

Perfect graiaa ware record
ed by Judy Burley. 12th 
grader, *Mkhala Baker. Rul- 
Mp Bavariy nd *Lteda Hattie 
lith graders: Randy Oomp- 
ton. 10th, grader, and Vidda 
Brown and Nancy Ritchie, 
ninth gradara.

Honor roll grades want to 
'v Tarry Baker, Chriatopbar 

Brown, *Lori Cnn^, Pamela 
Garrett, *Raymond Hogbaa, 
Douglas Millar, *Jaffray 
Oual^, Jeffrey Ream. *Gary 
Rano and Karan Ruaadl, 
12th graders;

Councilman Edward O. 
Ramsey asked if “eoma of 
these people can ba elimi
nated”. In view of the ambu
lance being involved in the 
diacuaeion. hie remark broke 
up the council members.

Echelberry suggested that 
serious thought be given to 
placing a one mill levy on an 
upcoming ballot since the 
present vehicle, which waa 
second hand to start with, 
arill soon not ba able to 
qualiify to atate standards.

A number of c^dran in 
Huron county schools have 
bean iniaatad with bead lice. 
Dr. Howard C. Sparka, 
health commiaaionar, ra- 
porta.

He counsels parents to 
warn chUdrmi not to share 
oomba and hair bruabaa and 
not to trade hate.

**Don’t think this only 
happens to the poor and 
ifflpovarsbad.” Dr. Sparka 
aaya.

Lice won’t
under fire from Counalman

eaying it wae needad ao! 
am rewfo Ifae acene of a 
dieturbuce faeter.

Ann Morria, -Rob Parrigan,
•JoanReber,-K-----
Andrea Roblnoon, -Tina 
Sefariner, Jamoa Sloan. San
dra Tackatt, Linda Thuna- 
bony and John WaBrni  ̂iMr 
gradera

Alao, -Liaa Bohar, -Will
iam BiaeL -Tina Branham,

At the moment the vilfo^ nlLir:^' 
baalhmcnuaenmuKTim more then 24 hour. wilA«. sore rather newly purefaswad
1^ eut. patrol earn while Huron county hualth dn
the third one is one of the

K^Bro^-DMauOilnon. «-800 ,v
Philip and Stuven.Gowitiku, than the 16.000. whidi the your child," Dr, Sperke euya 
-Murk Jominga, -Daniel n"- enneer coat about ' f r

ahe yasra ago. Voontoer work « .
by Seal and mambera of the TlT/\ OriV*lc 
dapaitmant have put the WU glX 12> 
used vahidea in good • . .
r«min,<wdm. m COIlteSt

Turkey dinner Saturday

Jennings,
Kraft, *Lori Maatara; •Lea 
MSlar, Dale Moorman, Mary 
Pugh, Cindy Risnar, Toni 
Robinson, Shannon Root,
*Timothy Schrader, *Jaoquo- 

Ai ow lu o w_t ^ Vradanbur^ and Lucy Ako. Phylhs Beverly. wilL 11th gradars:
Richard BaViar, Mary Brin- • eifryKta Pionasr Joint 
cr. Pamela Crabba, Jacaiyn VocaCiooal pupil

to be served
^‘“*‘3r_Cola, Mark Court-

*Connie Robertson, Kim
Sammons, Peggy Strohm 
and •Cheryl Warner, 11th 
graders;

Also. Denise Cobb. Regi
nald Ganzhom. Steven Mow- 

Patrick Rinehart, Rob 
&mtb, Annette Takoa and 
Ranee Taylor. lOCh gradws; 

^ Alao. Lisa Daron, Brian 
Edkr and Craig Thoms- 
bany, ninth gradara.

Merit roll grades ware 
rajpifd to KeUy Baker. 
Mfiky Baldridge, "Brian 
B$Sk, Douglas Beverly, Gary 
mad Bbarry Blankenship, 
JOtofy Buirar, Tina Bnzard, 
•Tammy Caywood, Julia

right, Liaa Qundran, Scott 
HairU, Patricia McKanria, 
Jodi Payne, Shirley Reader, 
Tony Reinhart. Barbara 
Shaver. PatricU Sbapbard, 
Connie Sloan, Laura Stidam. 
David SttUion, Midiaal 
Stima. Batty Swind, Angie 
Tallman, Rebecca Tarson, 
Jan Wallace and Rhonda 
Walters, 10th graders;

Also, Jay Adams Lisa 
ga. Jaffruy Fanner,

Saturday
1 pupil 
of the

Serving will begin Sutur-

BaMrldge,
Payette Hudaoii. Prank Law- j •
ranee Jennifer Martin, rapOr (InVe 
Rhonda MeDonaU. Givury . ., .PMueltek. DurU .Shfrmr, tO aid StOrC 
Undo SteuU, Glun Thump- , vT n a 
^^WaMunundJauuu Set NoV. 24 
Woodmanauu, ninth groduru.

annaal Boosters duo turkey c-turd«v
The« »” Vd-rie Ftukin- 

tagucBooL daughter of the Alfred
Per.on. wi.hmg to onW 3,^ gg

eurnr out dinner, to be gy rtreet, and Beth Rinehart,
D^vid”^ a? <»*<*«hlerofth.G«,r,.Ri- ^ David Bak« at 687- harta. London East road. 

6721, beginning at 4 pjn.

Ail about Plymouth
A paper drive Nev. 24 from 

9 am. to 3 pm. eponeored by 
Church Woman United it to

The event begins at 7 p.m.

27% decrease 
in earnings,
Banner says

Daughter of Mra Arthur 
Nordyke and tha late Mr. 
Nordyka. Mra. Phoebe Bead
wae mutried Oct 26 et 11 
am. et her place of employ
ment BoUanoff Home Pro
duct., Shelby, to Jack E. Nov. 7 in 
jSorling.

The Rev. David Zimmer 
performed the eervlce,

Hn. BatUng is on alumna 
of Plymouth High uehool

Wuynaind. '
Mra. G. Thomua Moora and 

Miaa Linda CUtw, Shulby,

J^DiSSetW.
, Uppat Sanduaky. ^ ShflohaOS'

r haahand. tun of Robert

Mra Donthy J. Kennedy; 
Willard, bscame Bm beida of 
Donald R. Vantbpool Sotoz- 
day.

Tha couple aodiaatsd 
their vows before the Rev.

BvUng, Plyraouth, and the Julian Taggart in Piret 
ate Mra Ktrling, ia a jour- United Praabytetian church, 
neyraan uleeMdaa at Ballo-

Stillborn 
at Galion

Orandduagfater of tha At- 
bil Shopaida. Shiloli, Cryuul 
Ann Shafer was atUlbora in

' tha Clmaia 
1 Agiadoate

bocr. He ia alto aa ahcmmic 
aaiatainar for
lygttm, Willard._________
if flia^ High achoot, ha 
uctived on saaodate da^ 
bora Pacific North western 
Bdvenity, Swttia Wash., in 
iMetnmica and an naodate 
lagna to bueinea, manage- 
Mt and^^e^arvieton from

Iht couple is living to 
Dnanwich route 2 

Hzu. C. BL ArdMr ia Imelc

Drunk falls 
into window

Council to conduct public meeting today 
to seek consensus of where to go next

cao ba purchased over the

dafended by saying it waa ^ ^

”tT!^6odncilm.n Ervin 
Howard asked why Seal had 
his own ”{»ivsta” cruiser. from a child't head before he 

can return to school.
"Parents should inapaet 

the child’s acalp daily, look
ing cloaaly for nits or scratch

Complete disappointment 
and frustration marked the 
recessed meeting of the 
village council Nov. 7.

The regular meeting had 
been recessed so the council 
oouUi know the results of the 
Nov. 6 ballot, in which the 
proposed income tax was 
delivered a resounding de
feat.

At the suggestion of 
Councilmsm G. Thomas 
Moore, no action was taken 
to reinstitute the tax.

The council will apparent
ly bide its time.

A town meeting is planned 
tor today at 7:30 p.m. in 
Charles Rhine armory in 
Sandusky street

Membm of the council 
want enough to attend to 
they can explain the whya 
and reasons for the passage 
of an income tax for the 
village.

How*
has

The last town meeting the 
council held was a disaster. 
No one showed any interest 
to know why the village 
council felt an income tax 
was necessary.

Councilman David A.
iward said that the council 

received “total bad 
media coverage in the 
village” and that the outside 
media should be recruited.

Councilman Michael Tay
lor turned to him and said. 
"You should uke care of 
this.”

Howard’s six proposals for 
an austerity program were 
quickly adopt^ by the coun
cil.

2. No 
equipment that ii 
lutely-necessarv.

3. The village admini
strator and the police depart
ment are to lay off any 
employee not really needed.

4. 'Ilie electric and water 
committees are to check the 
current rates and raise them 
as necessary to cover the 
coets of operation.

5. Terminate the police 
lipment fund, which is 
w being taken from a

percentage of the fine mone; 
Idire

general fund, c 
book

itage of the fine money, 
and direct it completely to the 

of which it is a

partment hM a filxp atrip for 
diildren and one for adults

Mosers move 

at Shiloh
•nd-riU-howitonraqorat thay hadb^ puzd»aa;0 for -cj, d^ianmaut at 
66A16ii2tob.«roanura,i.

A. W. Moser Hardware, 
which has occupied premises 
in East Main street at Pearl 
street in Shiloh for nearly 
three generations. has 
moved.

Jay and Rose Moaer have 
converted a terra cotta build
ing formerly used as a 
hatchery in the rear of their 
premises in Mechanic street 
into a hardware store and 
they are doing business there

ymouth High 
ire an 
Jth gr 
nty I 

for the title of 
County Junior

Eaminga of Banner Indaa- 
uoaoji* #ia« I ______ *««•» Inc., for the finrt fiscal
rmpmn u*a m muMMS '^recssaion-induc-

ad tonnage declines in mot<w 
freight oparationa.”

The eorapahy owns and 
oparatea Lovelace Motor 
F^ht. Inc, which aarvaa a 
nine-riaia area from Virginia 
to Kansas.

Banner reported that a 
prognun of redaiaiiig waste 
coal also raportad ktasaa. 
Tbia procram, now hoad- 
qaartarad ia Indiaaa, waa 
ptonaared hera 

Iha firm said its aviatioo 
after-marital prodocta sad 
iadaatrial pn^ucta, which

QaHon Community boapilal 
Nov. 4.

Shaiaalwtunivadbybar todaJa Plymoath Loomno- 
poruote, tha Dotwvaii Shaf- Worka. Inc, lumainad 
tn, Galion; tavan half- toron». Th* todnatrial pto- 
bnHhan oad halfaioten dacte croup had a baddoc of 

Bnoo Onay waa tokta to Damn Stoiapar, Viigtoia 9246 million uaafSdp. 30,43 
VUInrdArMboopttnlF'i^ 8tomp«, Vonda StamiMO. lun >!>•
nicht by Ptynwotfa Amlm- David Btorntm, Dnnfok bnckloc a yo« oorttor. 
laneoaorviouforlraataiaatof Slampur, BbuOa Stanvor, Sakndwtacthofiratfiooal 
acatoiBL andBridmSIaBtoir.aiidlMr qnarter tfato y«r anonatod

While walking paat tha potenal (madpenato, tha K> 180,686,88#, oompand to 
offioa of The Adv4utia«r. bo Hoatoa Shafon, Cmdifao. 941,731.072 o poor a«o. N«« 
foU throoch a largo idate Hu Rov. Araio Uwia toaomo. bowovor, waa 
.to-wi^. dratted., it

fednead^. 1 
conduct a public sole at the 
former hardware site in East

Union service 
for holiday 
set Wednesday

A union Thanksgiving 
service will be conducted in 
First United Presbyterian 
church Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. A free will offering of 
canned goods will be token.

Kin of villagers, 
Mrs. Hall, 79. 
dies'at Shelby

79. Shelby, died m Meroonal 
hocpiUl there 'Thursday at 4 
p.m.

Bom Aug. 8. 1900. in 
Cl—rfidd, Ky.. ,hr livrd in 
Shdby 56 yom,. Shr wo. 
formarly onployrd by tho 
Conay Iriand rrauurant and

ttii^'w“-rmrb^:f

"”.r5S^“riro.«rviv.d

four daaebtoro,' VngmM, 
^ of Shdby; Paahirt now

Whitt, Ptfrbum, and Mrs. 
Goldio Chombtra, North 
Otoratod; 17 crmakfaUdran, 
12 cranberandchiMrun and 
taro graat-great-grancIchiM-

"tTw Itov. Jaaraa Umadatmm.

Main street to dispose of 
items they cannot accomo
date in the newer, smaller 
building.

The Mosers were told

Legion, which owns the

make use of the ground floor. 
While there seemed to be no 
pressure upon the Mosers to 
make a prompt move, they 
decided to consolidate their 
chattels into the smaller 
operation.

bookkeeping entry; the police 
department will not be allow
ed to buy any equipment it 
finds necessary.

6. Everv service the village 
is now giving for "free" 

electricity to Weber field 
and water to the swimming 
pool, be charged.

Ihe raactnn was immediatfc 
Village Administrator James 
C. Rwt walked right out with

Rhodes
defeats
Arnold

Veteran Case Township 
Trustee Woodson W. Arnold 
wae defeated in the Nov. 6 
election by Ivan Rhodes, a 
fonneT trustee seeking to 
return to the board. The vote 
was 100 to 58

The fire levy m Shiloh was 
approved. 105 to 38 So was 
the cemetery levy. 110 to 32. 
And the 6.4-mill police levy 
was accorded approval. 88 to 
56.

The cemete^ levy in Cass 
township hkewise won approval 
township likewise won ap
proval. 112 to 50

Mrs. Robert Boock. incum
bent cierit-treasurer, turned 
back the challenge of Mrs. 
Charles R. Reeder. 86 to 57.

the comment he had a watar 
line break on Oct. 27 which 
meant village employeae 
were called out to correct it 
and were paid ovmime.

Police Chief W. Robert Sad 
was also perturbed.

The councii, visibly un
happy that its proposed 
income tax had failed, aim- 
ply had no answer as to bow 
the costs incurred so far with 
the setting up of the tax 
system would be paid. Alvin 
Kelley, who was hired toset it 
up. has been hired at $200 a 
week.

There are payments due for 
his services and that of his 
assistant, his sister-in-law. 
Mrs. Moore, plus costs of 
printing of forms.

Moore said the time is not 
ripe to reinaci the income tax 
because it had been defeated 
so badly.

The other members of the 
council seemed to agree with 
him.

These must be paid now.
The committee compoeed 

of Taylor and Moore preeent- 
ed a new rate schedule for 
electricity chaigee. which 
«ill eliminate the four grades
ipplicable to ratea in ttie 
Village of Plymouth. These 
are residential with and 
without a hot water heater 
and commercial with or 
without a hot water heater.

What ie bemg ^upuaed wil 
raise the minimum rate 
about 50 cents a month to $3# 
It now hovers around $2.46 
for the first 60 kilowatt 
hours.

Itorger commercial users 
will not have a redoction 
because of their usage, but 
will pay for each kilowatt 
hour as every other user

Neither member of the 
committee volunteered how 
much more revenue this 
revision wvill bring in. but 
each hopee it will help to 
offset the loss of revenues in 
the electric fund

Shilohan buys cafe
quare chang

THE REV. MR HARPER

Boy Scouts
honor
Harper

A forroer Mrthodist mini,. 
Irr hen hae received the 
hiiAeot award of Boy Scout
ing.

The Rev. Richard G. Har^ 
er, now roinieter at CoUiaa. 
waa on Nov. 3 awarded the 
Silver Beaver, the higheet 
award a local council nuy 
beutow.

He waa u Boy Scout in 1945 
and uu on aduh bucaroe 
uclivu uu a diattictcomraittM 
membar. He boa hatn a troop 
committee maoibar and a 
troop committee chairman.

Hia aon. Dan, waa nomad 
Top Explorer adviaCT tha 
year in the PintaBda Atpa 
cooncil.

Open house
Open hones wae coodactod 

,g«eterday at * *
Hi^aclMol.

paW
froa7to9|

ic Sqi 
ed hands Nov. 1.

Joe Deekina, 30. Shiloh, 
bought Bob’s cafe from the 
Terrence Hammans Mrs 
Hamman. nee Roberta A. 

■Meiser, had operated the 
buriness since the death of 
her father. Police Chief 
Robert L Mriaer. who bought 
it from his son-in-law. Alan 
Heydinger, New Washing 
ton. Heydinger bought the 
business from Clement Ruff 
ing and Robert J Weehter. 
both of whom have since 
died. Ruffing snd Weehter 
acquired the cafe from Will
iam and Robert Fortney The 
rider Fortney has since died. 
The Fortneys acquired the 
businaos fram F. Britt Lof 
land, who had operated it for 
BMiny yeara. He alao has

vyw ooaee was cooaucra

9«»c *0, tau^
ft«in7to9pjn.

Early copy 
next week

Th anahfe its ataff to 
oueerve the natkmal holi
day on Thoraday, the 
Qfwapaperwillbepuhhah-

to ndunnead 94 kuura. 
Adviitiaaraandrra'itepfin- 
dunte ara raiiauated to 
ataki note of thia ctengn 

Tb, nrarairapar wOl ha TuMday forgiiaihd
duBvat-vuto on 1

since dird
says I

tinuc to raaidr in Shiloh. He 
IS making application foe 
transfer of the liquor license.

Two make 
honor roll 
at Shiloh

Two Shiloh Junior High 
school pupils made honor roll 
grades during the first nine 
week period, their principal. 
Edward M. Kinael, reporta.

Another 36 pupils were 
named to the merit roll

Honor roll pupils are Will
iam Stapbena. eighth grade, 
and Jeoae Miller, seventh 
grade.

Merit roll pupils ere Chris
tine Elliott. Path Gtif^ 
Shelli Mossry. Churiens 
Sums. Kenneth CoUina, Km 
Duron, itodney Horapl^ 
Brian Heaa. Lonn Kranu, A1 
Laid and Darren Branham, 
ahihth graden;

Alao. Mariira Caatk. Jaff- 
rey CaudO, Aasy Gappy, 
Hateha HA Barbara Har- 
nteo. MUmd Hm Am, JJm 
Wallaca. Sarah Kofiaalh, 
Jodi Piteen. Carmia MaS 
AUea Stephana, Tbaraan'-v 
Ikpta. Mb VmBUm.
Wfauman. Uaa Bahte.Wn 
Cultoa.SfaanyJutma.KM 
Sktote. Angie Baveety.iniM 
Mnnnel, Snaan Mewan.
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Karen Fields bride 

of Richard K. Dawson
MIm Karen Elaine Fields 

became the bride of Richard 
Keith Dawson in Tiro United 
Baptist church Nov. 3 at 2:30 
p.m. in a double ring cere-

extended into chapel- outh. t 
headpiece Mrs.

is the daughter of the

? Dawsons.

Th^.
Harry B. Forquers. He is the 
son of the Eugene 

Mrs. Joyce Burwell 
organist.

Given in marriage by 
Kenneth Fields, the bride 
was attired in bridal white 
styled with lace applique 
trim at the sweetheart neck- 

lique
trim

‘ ring or
front pleated insert. 

The gown was fashioned 
with Empire waist and long 
sheer sleeves with appliqued 
trimmed cuffs. The skirt

trimmed with lace 
applique and small simulat
ed pearls. Lace appliques 
also marked her veiling.

She carried strawflowers 
and silk roses.

Mias Nancy Kennard, WUI- 
ard, maid of honor, wore a 
halter-type gown with thin 
cape and pleated skirt of 
China frost. She carried a 
basket of strawflowers.

The bridesmaids, MfsT 
Sheila Fi^. Pfknotit)^iknd 
Miss Vicky Reldt. Green
wich, were similsurly attired, 
save in rust. They also 
carried baskets of straw
flowers.

Jeff Goines, Plymouth, 
was best man. Randal Hal) 
and Terry Hopkins. Plym-

ushered.
Fields watched from

the front pew in a long gown 
of turquoise. Silver sequins 
and small pearls frmned
decoration below the neck
line.

Mrs. Dawson chose a long 
gown of peach trimmed with 
lace.

A reception took place in 
the church rooms. Teresa 
Osborne. Donita Compton 
and Deborah Hopkins served 
ffuesU.

• Thohride is a 1979 alumna 
•^f Plymouth High school 

employed by NorsUt, Inc., 
here. The bridegroom, grad
uated here in 1977. is employ
ed by Sheller Globe Corp., 
Norwalk.

They will live at 197 Riggs 
street

CHURCH
HEWS

Mrs James Corbm 
Milton McDougal 
Walter Donnenwiith 
William Reed 
Mrs. Charles Suttles 
Richard Taah 
Toddy Amstutz

Nov. 16
Deniae Kay Cobb 
Mrs. A H Newmyer 
Lanny Vogal 
Marie Uzunoff 
Bradley C Ream 
Woodrow Arnett 
Cathy Williams 
Tamara Akers 
Becky Turson 
Mrs. Mark Hockenberry

Nov. 17
Timothy Tuttle 
Katrina M Kiedlmger 
Steven Kennel 
Stephanie Wells 
Mrs. Jerry Caudill 
Mrs. Charles Pugh

Nov. 18 
Donald J. Ford 
Mrs. Albert Beeching 
Bryan Ousley 
Mrs. Max Smith 
Mylea Finley

Nov. 19
•lames KoUMy 
Thurman Bakor'
Anita Irelan 
Robin HaraeM 
David Tackett 
Jamie Brooke 
Marvin Coartri^ 
Theodore A. Fox 
JswqoeliBe Haosploii 
JeoTuf*-

Raymond Gullett 
Sandy Gilger 
Mrs. Duane Evans 
Susan Ford 
Maureen Flora 
Martha Dawson 
Michael McKenzie 
Bradley Christian Fottif

Nov. 21

Craig Forqo 
Sandra Cros

Mrs. Eldon Burkett

The Larry Kennards 
Nov. 21
The Ray Caudills 
The Dennis Robbinses

ALWAYS «HOP 
AT HOME FIRST

It:
Noy.20

Full Gospel Church of God 
Mission

206TmSt. PbrnaiHli.O.
ThamUjra at 7 p.m.{ Bibla wt»iy and praper >aaatin< 
Sundaya at 10 anu Cbarch achool 
8«uUyt at 11 ajiL; WonUpatrvioa 
Sandaya at 7 pjnj Evaapaliatic aarvlea

T. L. WILLIABI8. pastor
TaL34M003

i*'

Phyllis Beverly 
to wed Jan. 5

All about Plymouth .

A eon, Travis Ruaeel was 
bom Nov. 7 in Bucyms 
Community hoep^al to the 
Russel Laricks, Bucyrus. 
Mother it the frwmsrMary Jo 
Haas. Maternal gran<h>«r' 
enta are the John Haeece.

A eon was bom Friday in 
Sbslby MembrisJ hoep^ to 
Mr. and Mrs. WUham Al
bright Mothor is matbe- 
matica teacher in Plymouth 
Hi^ achod.

All about 
Plymouth...

New officers wiilbeinetall- 
cd by Plymouth Chapter 231, 
OES, Tuesday at 7:% p.m. in 
the chapter rooms.

The installing officer will 
be Mrs. Roland Briggs, a 
member of Ruth chapter, 
Mansfield.

During the regular month
ly meeting this week, ini
tiation was conducted for 
new members.

Advent wreaths will be 
made Sunday from 2 until 4 
p.m. in the social center. St 
Joseph's Roman Catholic 
church.

Kathy Tishko, Clevelaod, 
will show how to make them.

The public is invited.

ing marriage of their daugh
ter. Ph^ Jean, to Mark A. 
FIdJer, aoa of the Donald 
Fldkrs. 143 Walnut street, 
ere announced Iv the Clenon 
Beveriye, 67 Plym<Mith street

The Iwide elect a pupil in 
Plynmuth High acho<d, is 
wnploywl by Countiy Kitafam 
rsetaurant Willard.

Her fiance, a 1977 alumnus 
of Ptymottth High school 
uho eerved in Che Marine 
Corps, is employed by Kaple 
Lumber Co.

They will marry on Jan. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk 
returned Friday from a 
week’s vacarion in Southern 
Germany and Austria.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Eart 
M^oaie spent several days 
last week with their son. Jack

E.. in Munde, Ind.
Mrs. Glenn Fraksa eotm^ 

taiaed her bridge dab Mon
day night and today she i 
hoeteae to the Maids of tb 
Miat Farm Wommt’e duQ

%
PREMERMCTMSWEEK $

AMERICA'S
HUGGABLEHiHERO..*

Bazaar set 
Saturday

z
Bazaar of First Evangeli

cal Lutheran church will 
take place Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 7 p.m.

Displays will be set 
tomorrow to be ready 
early shoppers Saturday.

Lutherans are Mked to 
deliver crafts, workings, 
candies, jellies, Christmas 
decorations and such early 
so that space can be assigned 
to display them. •

Proceeds wiH go to the 
Oesterlen home at Spring- 
field, a facility for disturbed 
children.

Lutherans invited the pu
blic to come early and then go 
to Plymouth Elementary 
school to dine with the 
Booster club.

Afternoon circle, IXTW. will 
meet at the church Tuesday 
at 1:30 p.m.

Sonctuo^ flowers Sunday 
were contributed in honor of 
their anniversary by the 
Timothy Rsddens. The 
candle was given in honor of 
the birthday anniversary of 
Craig CouUr.

MILLER’S



Here’s what folks did_ 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
Plymonth AdvertiMr, Nov. 15. 1979 Pace 8

25 years «go. 1954 
Harvey W. Pagel. 40. died 

vhile trimming a tree.
«. veteran electri* 
ricken with heart

while trimming a tree.
Ed Phillips, veteran electri

cian. was stricl 
seizure.

A total of lOi pupils made

C’ James Browi

* pub 
'ifUi grade 
. Kent Knaus.

Twelfth 
vn, li

C. Otis Port. Patricia Chron- 
ister, Carol Cunningham, 
Marilyn Fisher. Ruth Keith. 
Pearl Lucas.

Jennie Boumao was 
married to Raymond Zylstra 
at Celeryville.

Eamestine Tackett was 
arried to Donald C.

ningham.
Leo S. Palmer. ‘

It an appendectomy 
►enix. Ari*.

roarr 
Cunr

, 46. s
Glenn Palmer. Sr.. New 
Haven, died at Cleveland.

0. Thomas Moore under
went 
Pbpen

f^orman B. McQuown took 
over as Cubmaster.

Brother of Mrs. Emory 
FWer. Charles E. Kissel. 65, 
died at Olivesburg.

Father of Mrs. William 
Moore. Harvey E. Boetcher. 
68. died at Willard.

20 years ago. 1959
Mayor William Fazio op

posed buying the old theater 
building for use as a village 
hall.

Plymouth 36. Milan 8.
, Capital university drill 
tn led 1

dcQui
■m for the Westfield

Joseph H. Baltzell. for 
many years employed 1^ the 
Fate-Root-Heath Co., died in 
Cincinnati.

Mrs. George J. Seorle. Sr., 
prepared for her 94th anni- 
vOTsary at Bradenton, Fla.

Gloria Hockenberry's be
trothal to Urry Waldruff 
was announced by her par
ents, the Charles Hocken- 
berrys.

Mrs. Mabel Koerber Phil-

Northmor 22. Plymouth 6.
Harriers finished third in 

the Johnny Appieseed con
ference.

James D. Hamman and 
Jesse Hamman. sophomores 
in Bluffton college, were 
named dormitory counselors.

10 years ago. 1969
The Rev. David Koser, was 

named minister of activities. 
Calvary Temple. Denver, 
Colo.

Charles Honline was 
again named distinguished 
farmer of Huron county.

Berg L. Crager. 65. Shiloh 
route 2. died at Shelby.

Albert L. Chandler. 62, was 
dead on arrival at Willard 
Area hospipital. 

ihiloh 
upil, Kin
nade a 4.0 grade-

iity di
ed by Cadet 1st Lie 

Jack E. Mci^uate was booked 
to perform 1

■'al

C)ne Shiloh Junior High 
school pupil, Kimberly Ste
phens.
point average.

Randy Conley represented 
Plymouth in the state Class 
A cross country meet.

Milton M. Doilgal. 20. won 
the combat infantr 

^ badge.
Terry Buzard scored 24 
ints but it was Mike

Lee Chronister received 
bums and a broken leg when 
a wall fell on him at the 
Paramore fire in Base Line 
road.

Brenda K. Fulk was 
married at Shelby to Richard 
A. Whister.

A 9 p.m. curfew for juven
iles was ordered at Shiloh.

FFA land judging team of 
Carl Gasparac. Roger Sloan 
and Larry Ernst finished 
third in the district contest

5 years ago. 1974
Cross country team of 

Steve Lewis, Ken Lucas, 
Mike Courtright. Barry 
Hamilton and Steve Adams 
won.tlie Northwest district 
tiUe.

Miss M. Elizabeth Thew,
, a retired teacher. 134 East 

fain street, died.
Lexington 36. Plymouth 0.
A son was bom to the 

Michael Van VIerahs. Mo
ther is the former l..ana 
Dawson.

Salvation Army 
undertakes 
Yule appeal

62.fi
Mai

David Root was elected 
president by the senior class, 
Lutheran Theological semi
nary, Gettysburg, Pa.

Brother of LaVeme and 
Jerome Moore and of Mrs. 
Harry Curreh, Mrs. Thomas 
Garrett and Mrs. Woodrow 
Smith. Charles S. Smith. 62. 
died at Mansfield.

Roberta Ann was bom to 
the James Hooks at Louis
ville. Ky.

Mrs. Earl Heath died at 
Dayton.

Six men were assigned as 
auxiliary policemen at Shi
loh. These were Bruce Taylor 
and Dennis Miner, Crestline; 
Raymond Dingus and Randy 
Conley. Mansfield; Richard 
Hempfield and Ronald Po-

Here’re menus 
this week —

Here’re menus tor the week 
for senior citizens’ luncheons 
in St. Joseph's Rom«m 
Catholic church:

Tomorrow: Baked steak, 
home fried poUtoes.
able.
Tuit,

ntryman's

ident of the high school 
ip Ha 
ub 

Span
Varsity basketball cheer-

presi
Latin dub. Philip Ramey of 
the Varsity club. William

Robert Bushey was elected 
rthel 
F
y

ity bt
leaders: Judith Broderick. 
Florence Dorion. Carol Post- 
ema. Reserve: Cheryl Faust, 
Jane Hamman. Karen Hus
ton.

Mother of Robert C. Haas. 
Mrs. Charles Haas. 93. died 
at Willoughby.

The Lester Sesunans cele
brated a 25th anniversary at 
Shiloh.

Frank Riddick. 71. ShUoh. 
died at Mansfield.

•go, 1
Warner W. Vogel. 74. was 

fatally stricken with heart 
seizure in front of a drug 
store in Willard.

poi
Bea

dock, chairman of the local 
service unit, announces the 
beginning of the annual 
Salvation Army Christmas 
appeal.

“For those of us who have 
plenty, we can anticipate 
joyoi > holii

card's thrust up the middle 
with seconds left as Plym
outh won over Fredenck- 
town. 38 to 34.

Bethanie Ann, a second 
child, was bom to the Nelson 
Robertses at Willard.

Steven Craig was born to 
J. C 
Iby.

David L. Williamson. 
Class of 1969. was among 27 
freshman in Ball State uni
versity. Muncie. Ind.. elected 
to the student senate.

Floyd J. Niswonger. form- 
erfy at Shiloh; retired as a 
detective on the Cincinnati 
police force.

The Fred Cramers cele
brated 50 years of marriage 
with a mass at North 
Auburn.

Irvin Hunter marked his 
80th anniversary.

iday
and

season, with

"But what of those who are 
less fortunate? Illness or 
accident may have wiped a 
family out, financially. 
There will be no toys or treats 
for the children this year. 
Older people in hospitals or 
nursing homes feel espe
cially lonely af Christmas. 
Men and women behind bars 
know more despair than joy 
during the holidays. Some 
individuals drift in a haze of 
drugs or alcohol; they have 
completely lost touch with 
ffiunily and friends.

"But the Salvation Array 
knows*how to reach these 
despairing ones. By sharing 
through The Salvation 
Army, you can make it a 
joyous holiday for those less 
fortunate in our commu-

WmLr:
i
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UNDER THf SfREEl^ IDO,
' * tleom pipes, woter pipes, gas cvkI electric lines

crisscrossing every major street, f^onrung o new phone line 
con be like solving o three-dimensior>ol jigsaw puzfle.

"I hove to plot everything out in ochorKe to medee sure the 
digging is done with the least disruption to street traffic ond the 
lowest possible cost to thfc> telephone compony.

"And thot helps keep your phoTM bill down.Thots why I'm 
proud to be one ol the people Generol Telephone is tolking 
obout when they soy ‘Vrb keep you toUtingV'

29 West Main. Norwalk I

Oiock Ver, 
Engin00ii 

Medina, Ohio 
One of dm )00.000 
Generalhtefhone 
profeisiontits wAo 

ore working to 
tiring yov heller 

and more efficient 
leiephorm sarWee

At Ohio Rjwer, we 

have pecmles^ sht^jpu 

how not to use electricity. :r
. IOur Customer Sei-vices people are experts on saving electricity. ij

And we mean experts. If you know three ways to save on hot water, they can show you even more. ;
They can give you plenty of ideas on how to use your refrigerator more efficiently, bow to ;; 

save elei Uicity when cooking and ways you can save electricity when washing, diy ing. lighting, heating 
and cooling. Theyll even show you how to buy appliances that cost less to use.

Some of tlieir tips you alieady know, 'some youll kick youi-self for not thinking aixMil. and 
some may even suiprise you.

Our Customer Services people will be happy to answer your questions. Tliey also have some 
.S..J.I .£. booklets that show you how you can save energy and become part of our Sai-e Amfrica'ii 
I atuahle Energy Pi-ogi-am. Stop by for your copies. They're absolutely fi-ee.

At Ohio Rjwer. we want vou to get the most out of youi- electric sei-vice. f
V' m

fried potatoes, vege- 
bread with margarine, 

“uit. milk;
Monday: Creamed beef, 

maahed potatoes, vegetable, 
biacuit with margarine, 
pudding or fruit, milk;

Tuesday: Wieners, beans, 
relishes, com bread with 
margarine, gelatin, milk;

Wednesday: Turkey and 
dressing, mashed potatoes, 
tossed salad, bread vrith 
m irgarine. mince meat 
aquares, milk.

There will be no service 
Thursday. Thanksgiving 
day.

Mrs. W.H.Wa!ker will take 
reservations at 687-1474.

Church sets 
dinner, bazaar

Annual Thanksgiving 
dinner and bazaar of Shen
andoah Christian church 
wiU take place there Satur
day, with serving of chicken 
or han. to begin at 4:30 p.m.

Home baked goods, bazfimr 
items and rag rugs will be on 
sale.

Committee is the Raymond 
Wellses, the Dean Wolfords, 
the Roy Boggses and the 
Raymond Wolfords.

I J"
-:U S

.4 I.

(^lio G»i]|)ai]y
Working together is the only way.

WOW!
They go all 

out for Christmas
at the Willard United Bank
Imagine - a Christmas Club that:

1. Gives you FREE 
Just For Joining

Carrier & Ives Placemats 
(colored fall or winter scene)

,_,2- Pays your 50th navment FREE 
tCluba moat be opened by Jan. 12,1980)

The Family Bank

illard 

United Sank
TIm only Bonk in Huron County oponod 
ALL day Solurday for your convonionco
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Another slant on autumn’s sport

Ili
►sr;
f«

-Comment.
Let’s get football out of our schools

IbrQpiMkFana*
Tte ChrtaOM Seteoee Moottor

tootteU u a junior and senior U01 Kbool 
ipQCt

tt*s not just the injuries, though there

not just the cost of uniforms, trslnlng 
eqidliineiit. sod pUytng fMds - si- 
thM^ tt is more, far more, than any of 
the academic subjects.

And it's not solely because tt does not 
lend itself readUy to mixed bqyfiri 
teams, or even coordinate male-fmale 
teams.

There’s something inherently violent 
about football: about a game that ap
proves of one child hurting another badfy 
enough so that one of them wUi not be 
able to carry out Us assignment. While 
foolhaU pUyers can and do contain each 
other without hitting or hurting, the fre
quent pileups on the field are testimony 
to the nxee brutal aspects of this sport.

If you are on the defensive line. i 
> k««P 3

ting past the line of scrimmage. And ifwant to 1 ) your opponents from
you
get-

you are on the offensive tine, you want to 
make sure that txine of your opponents 
can pass the scrimmage line. To do this, 
you hit the other player - body to body - 
hoping that your opponent wUi be 
contained, unabie to do what be has been 
ordered to (to.

Yes, each of the youngsters who play 
footbaU wear padding to protect them
selves as they are hit and battered. And 
there are rules and penalties Ux vlctoua-
IWi— »Ilrf iwlfa-iqm hiWtig

And, admittedly, there Is seme strat- 
gy Involved as you t 

opponents, running 1 
tt wlU be to the right: passing whn they 
think you mlgU run: and ktokittg when 
theyksstexppcttt.

But even at the high school level, as at . 
most colleges and in almost all pro

By w. MWn. Man oOolD^wOw 
Should h« play football whan ha grows up?

games, the coaches deride which strat
egy to employ and not the players. The 
(dayersareji 
ordered to I

e jiA so many physical bodies. 
9 htt. tackle, push. trip, and

Why. tf some 325.000 Ugh schoolers 
are Injured pUylng footbaU each year, do 
so many US high schools offer tackle 
football as a sport?

Why. indeed?
For many high achools, it’s a service

to the colleges. High scbooto.are the 
training and proving grouDds foir college 
pUyers. The coaches In both public and 
l^vate Ugh sebooU keep In dose touch 
with college coaches, letting tbsm know 
wUeb prospecU are better than others.

For a good many other secondary 
schools, football at that academic level Is 
a substitute for college footfaaU in towns 
where there are no such Instttuttooa. 
Maybe these youngsten are not beliig

tried out tor coUege: Inatead. they are 
providing gports mrrttwgsnt and enter- 
tatament tor other students and a band- 
fill of adidts in the eomnauBtty.

And ptrhape at some others, tradtttoa 
has taken over from reason, and ttiould 
tbs high school teachers and authorttlea 
boncstiy rethink their purpose as an aok- 
dc^ tnetttuttoa. they would drop foot
ball at once.

There are many good sports available 
to Ugh school yoongsten. And while 
there is the ponSdItty of injury even In 
the mildest of noncoataet sports, statto- 
ttos Mww that no 9ort even approaches 
the Injury level of foolhaU.

And. too. many Ugh schooU are find
ing that coed soccer teams are not only 
Am to watch, hut ezcttiiig as weU, and the 
iBsUat strategy needed to make team
work out of tndlvldttal effort prorldee 
hl0i acboolen wttb more than body- 
hrah  ̂toothaU ever wUI.

U your local pubtic Mgb school stfll 
ptoylng foothaU? Is the private aehool 
where you send your children oOeriiv 
foolhaU?

Challenge this; Cha]la«e the reason 
tor tearhing children a tport that is 
based on bodily contact and physical COB- 
tatnment: challenge the “macho” image 
that a^ girts to play the role of 
rheerieaden and sympathlxers instead 
of active paritolpants: challenge the tact 
thm the yotmgriers are not involved tn 

the p(dton
that fnforles are commonplaoe and “to 
beexpeelad.”

CoUege men are not involved in com- 
nry schootteg. If they want to play 
game and take the phystoal punish- 

■nent. um the collate wnnen want uirel 
e(ate themaelna to the iltleUnea. then to 
be It. But Bl(b aehool boya and glrla at- 
teoif w*h(wl they »»«( be
cause the conununtty says there is some- 
tfalBg they want those children to team.

Let’s not teach them to be puppeU for 
tfaoae who want to be entertained by such 
a dangerous and - for the students - 
priatlM sport.

tte

Four on all-loop team; 

one due back in 1980
Four Plymouth players 

WCT« chosen on the first all- 
Blackfork Valley conference 
football team, two on offense 
and two on defense.

Offensive pUyers are Gary 
BUnkmship and Jeff Burr- 
er, fullback and tackle, 
respectivelv.

King, tackle, and BUI i 
son. comer back.

League champion Crest- 
view placed 10 players, five 
on offense and five on de
fense, although three of them 
are repeaters.

Offensive seiec lions of the

Cougars are Fred Stimpert, 
quarterback; Lyle Chronist-

plac
and

ig b
defense the Cougars 

pert. Chronister 
nd Randy Kaple

laced Stim 
Dyer

ndividual
I
retirement

Mccount
is a tax-sheltered 

retirement plan. 

Now earns 8% interest 

Stop in and ask us 

for details
WILLARD

UNITED Bank
MEXBERnXC

A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp, Inc. 
Federal reffulations require a 

substantial interest penalty on 
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

OFFICES: WUlard->North Fairfield-Greenwich

«r the bonk that Is still har« to serve you 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY •

and Brian BirchelL
From the runMgmp Lucas 

Cubs, Psul Cttllsr, Tom 
McNeeley. Fred Fischer and 
Rick Hardin were selected on 
offense and McNedey, Flscho’. 
Byron Banks and Scott Cox 
on defense.

P'or the first time an all 
league team was chosen for 
volleyball. Two Plymouth 
girls won honors. These are 
Pamela Garrett and Darla 
Kemeil.

Others are Mary Ramsay. 
Kami Kochhetew and Kathy 
Kochenderfer, Crestview. 
and Lynn Spencer. Lucas.

-- U , , cu -i.

... . ,V

%

Gary Blankenship

Ja I I
. .1

r

Bill Hudson

Trojans 13th, 
Big Red 51st 
by computer

SmUi Central’s Trojans 
ranEed 13th by computer in 
Region 9 after the lOth wwk.

New London was 20th, 
Western Reserve 23rd, Mon- 
roevUle 24th, Black River 
28th, Crsstview 29th. Loess 
30th. Mspleton 32nd. St 
Psol’s 39th and Plymouth 
51st among Class A teams.

Edison was 20th among 
Claas AA tssma in Rsgion 6.

m
Jeff Burrer

Gary King

Cook helps raise $1,800 
in fraternity relay
BUve Cook, Plymouth, 

raontly partidpuKd in lh« 
MnaUnsum ooU«(< lUppa 
Sifina fraternity'. rO.y rue. 
odebratins th. Intematianal 
Ywr of the Child.

' Th. relay wa. a larvica 
proiart of tka fraternity, with 

; lb. proOMda ftoa contrihu- 
: tins pladgra coinc to Child- 

ran'a Hoapital in Colnmbua. 
'Twmty.flv. mtm participat- 
ad in tha ralay, flroa N«>

CotKtad to Colambaa, and 
th. uTival in Catemba. waa 
two boon ahaad ofaebadala. 
Th. .urpriains numbra of 
pl«is« mad. th. rartor. 
mrarding, with tlSOO btinf 
contributed to th. haepital.

Cook. th. rat of Mra. Rath 
K. Cook, 4S Plynioath miMt, 
i. a *oior biolofy majorat 
MnakinswB. Naw Conoard. 
H* ia ah» a ateubar of tha 
vanity teimte team.

(Par iaa— ComptmM MsafM|r)

JOIN WR1980
CHRISTMAS
CLUR

mm

Todmf'n Meavy McrUt Soft

- ______ totetel wteos

f/mjyATfom ba/hh
OF SANSFIELD-PLYMOUTH. OHIO

___________________________________ *W*arFP<

■■tt.
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SPCaAL PCATURe

SYLYANIA SOFT WHITE 
LIGHT BULBS

60.75,100 Watt
• |S9

TOUR COST 
F0R6RULRS 59'

I DISCOUNT
». k- -

«TSMK

WECOICS

ei 4«I s
OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A M. tO 10 P.M.

^ INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS J
OiSCOUNT SPEOAIS GOOD THRU WED., NOV. 21, 1979 

307 WaKon Av«. (Rt 224) Ph. 935-6211

ef
■JKIWTK 

CUKT 
CIEMNK 
lEir/U. 

■mMVk 
hm eiwHr •4»» 

W4kNn

%

Wi Now Carry
Bauch h LaHh Saflau Prodicts

\ . .........."X

CANOE WEEKENDER II SET
____________________ $16.00 V*lM
1 „ Sp«cWit$10.00iiilT**

TABU SPECIAL VALUE TRIO
$14.50 VilH

Sutciil at $11.00 HSH

7»» W

SPCaAL PEATURC

PLUS MARK
BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS

LIST NOW
6.00 2.99 1
5.50 2.69 I
5.00 2.19
4.00 1.99
2.50 1.19

PRICE

'll

REITER

SHERBET

69Quart
RE8.89*

DRUMSTIX

RE6.1.2S

"V

_ REITER
WHIPPING CREAM

49*

WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE

RE6. 71*

REITER

HALF & HALF
r C[7 P'"*,J?69*
^ BCai ee« CAREC.56*EA.

4^

REITER

BUHERMILK
1/2 Gallon

79*
RES.U*

A
MENNEN BABY MAGIC
BabymagkProtacUm It's KHon Than Losing

nT
LIST 2.49

9-oz.

A
bobvM

YOUR
iCHOICE

ONLY 1
LIST 2.09 9-oz.

REG. 99*

TOSTITOS
Nacho & T^tional

77*

COPY MACHINE

SPeOALPEATURe

DEVILBISS 
STEAM VAPORIZER

41320 1 gal. Capacity, runs 7-8 hours, 
thi&hrsak resistant.

4»j98

DUCT TAPE
Prevent heat loss in your duct system. Seals around win
dows. door (ramas and air conditioners.

2” X 60 yd. roll

77
RES. 3.99

______ III Til OM TUT TM eU
VISA ME Tin IW N K M lU 

TI^PIKMUS « nil

Vidal SasMon

Shampoo and Finishing Rinse 
• •Lrag.>3" Sate*!**

BABY
POWDER

9-oz.

89*

LIST 2.49 10-oz.

A
LIST1.S9

ARROW
STAPLE GU^

io»«§p
* ^

OUR BEG. 16.19

7-UP
32-oz. Bottle

$89
PLUS DEPOSIT

REG. 53‘ EA.

AIM TOOTHPASTE - \
2.7-02 Medium Size

10‘oil label ,

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

18-02. Bottle

LIST 2.98

HEAD < SHOULDERS
Dandruff Shampoo
7-02 Tube Of 11-02 Lotion

189
-B- LIST 3.79

EH ?

EFFERDENT
DENTURE CLEANSER

40 -r e FREE 
Tablets

|09
LIST 1.95'

• >tri stmiiolli
efferdent

TV TUBE TESTERS - Genome Sy«vc 
Tubes at Low Discount Prices.

AMUiMOOK

KB?"*"
Toni Lightwave

One Step Perms 
■6- Sale *3«

=- TIMEX WATCHES - 15% DISCOUNT

POSTAL : 
SSRVICM

AW '*-0 M

COURTESY CENTER

NO \im ^m\a charge

SPCOAL PCATURC
KjgpgiRi

CHAIN SAW 
SHARPENER

hyMkado

'99

r
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! AT *iome^R^

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
WANTED TO RENT: Dn-

Thomas Organa with "Color-

SALES, 2 milea aoalh of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING

iBlNc“A

iiiSwOobr AU aaiioa^ 
tore. g\am9, china, toys, hardwoods; oak, aah, chsrry, 
}«walry, photogra{diy. quilts. $90. Pickup load $3S, dsUvoT' 

‘ Anyihtns old. CaU 687-2155. ad. D. Keeay, TsL 89&3039.‘ Anyihtns old. Call
i,U,18,25.1.8.l6,22p

■INC.
Plymouth. O.. T^l. Leona 
Fanner 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST, .iwv,. 
Giasees and Hard and 

SoR Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. Tuesday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p ro. 

Wednesday 8 a m. to 5:30 
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.ro. 
Tel 687-6791 

for an appointment.
IS W. Broadway, Ptymouth tfc

CHIMNEYS boat or r«pair 
ad. Free fatimatsa. Tel. 896- 
2504. Mark McDaniel.

15.22P

RESPONSiBLE^^ M 
will babyaiL Tel. 687-7701 or 
144 Trvx St 15p

FOR SALE: i^tuated on weat 
aide of Plymouth Village. 
Large two story wood frame 
home (duplex) eight rooma, 
two baths, full basement 
newly insulated. New carpet
ing. Gas heat. Two car 
garage. All situated on two 
lots each 59'A x 198 ft with 
rear acreage of .41 Acre. 
Sewer already connected. By 
appointment only. NO 
REALTORS! Tel. (419) 687- 
5910. 15.22c

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The FOR
Advertiser. Ready service at apartment. Three rooms, 
pnees you can afford. tfc bath. All utilities furnished.

Private entrance. Adults 
home INSULATION. For only. TeL 687-6124 I5p 
free estimates, Tel. Charles
Harvey. 935-1087 or Steve for RENT: One bedroom 
GuDctt 935-0489 COLLECT, modem house, 2*/4 miles 

19p-tfc south, reasonable, garage,

WATCH and jew.lry repair MymouD,
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding-
-ali your service needs taken WHITE ELEPH AI^ sale. 
care of by a tramed and Xools. furniture, clothing, 
■killed jewf.ler.AU work done ^tc. Former Frontier Inn. 9 
m the store. Farrell’s Jew- ^esl Broadway. FuU Gospel 
elry, 9 E. Maple St. Willard, church of God mission. Nov.

I. 933-8421.

jregg

TRENCHING' and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-7053. 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gt 
Sherck, operator.

INTERIOR AND EXTER
IOR PAINTING: roofing, 
spouting and r 
Kilgore Bros.

JACOBS TV. INC. 
Reconditioned 

and Guaranteed 
28 Color TVs from $90 up 
5 BAW TVs from $50 iim $50 up 

r Washers

Diners
2 Refrigerators 

1 30-in. Gas Range 
Myrtle Ave. Willard. O.

15. 16,17.9 a.m. to 4 p.ro.lSc

ITS terrific the way we’re 
seUing Blue Lustre to clean 
rug. and uphoUtery. R^ 
shampooer ^ 15c

WHY DEPRIVE YOW 
SELF LONGER. . . . Th» 
pleamre an Organ or Piano 
can give. ISO beautiful selec- 
tiona. No riik leaie with

Marion. ColIoct614J82- ^

NEED temporary hoepitali 
ration? In between job.? Call I 
Bus. Insurance for deUiU.

W^lTrd.'’^ 
6055. tfc I

Al TypM or

PRINTINC
tkbsto - Proyw

STATCNERY
BUSIF^SS FORMS 
coMsuntswos

c5^
Shelly Printing

Carpets Vinj
(Domco. Armstrong A 
Congloleum Vinyls) ^ 

Paints (Cuatom Col
Varnish & Stains 
Dry WaU Products

Contractors* Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

Ij f'M-M .'!!■■• r'esa^

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342.2SS1

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training ^

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S S
118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

FOR SALE; Two 12 acre 
parcela of vacant land. Plym
outh area. TeL 687-7932 aflar 
6pjn. , tfc

D. Keaey. TeL 8963039.
ISp

CARD OF THANKS 
I wiah to thank all my 

frienda and neighbom fbr 
their kindnessea to me when poR SALE: 1979 Chevy 
my brother. Arthur Love, Scotadale, tk loo Pleetaide 
paued away. I alao thank .WD with lockout baba, 
the Rev. Mr. Taggart for hia heavy duty auapeDaion. 3S0 
calL God biers all of you. V-8, P6., P3. Chrome banp-

Mary L. McCurdy era, tinted glaaa, AM radio.
-(Mrs J. H. McCurdy) TeL 935-1281 15p

Tel. 687-1426 - New Haven 033-2861 
REALTOR-MULTIPLE LISTING

GRAB THE PHONE! 
Owner says sell now. He 
has adjusted the price on 
this home with 2250 sq. 
ft of living space. New 
carpet, family room with 
firc^lac^ formal living 
room, dining room and 
more. You’ll want to set:. 
$69,900

R-OO-M! Ranch style 
three or four bedroom, 
nice for larger family or 
■pace for a sewing room, 
library, etc. $32,000

BE THE LANDLORD 
Four apartmeota, three 
garagea. some appU- 
ancce. large lot. Call for 
deiaila. $50,000

JUST STARTING OUH 
Start here with this two 
bedroom home, attracti
vely decorated through
out Low. low heat bUls:
$24,900
WE HAVE A VARIETY OF HOMES WITH PRICES 
RANGING FROM $l 1.500 TO MORE THAN $300,000. IF 
YOUR BUDGET FITS IN THIS RANGE - CALL US.

Voter* of Plymoath VUlage 
I sincerely appreciate the vote of confidence given roe by 
the voters of the Village of Plymouth at the rtcenfgfcrtion. 
I will honeetly endeavor to warrant this trust

Raymond L. Brooka — Clerk-Treasurer

Separate utilities. Garage.
147. Apartment house « 
location. Downstairs apartment has three bedrooms with

CONDON REAL ESTATE
146. Duplex with living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
bedrooms and bath In each apartment Gas furnace.

partment house with two apartments in nice

living room, dining room and bedrooms carpetetL Upstairs 
apartment has two bedrooms. Stove and refrigeator. 
Basement, gas fiimace. Two car garage.
148 Brick apartment house with three bedroom apartment 
downstairs. One bedroom apartment upstairs. Basement. 
Gas Furnace. Close to stores, bank. etc. Only $16.(X)0 will 
consii
144.
new carpet, new roof, wood burning fireplace in spacious 
living room, formal dining room, basement with gas fired 
hot water furnace. Air conditioning. Garage. Owner will 
consider financing.
145. Three bedrooms in convenient location. Basement, 
gas furnace, garage. Immediate possession to settle estate.
140. Three to four bedrttoms. aluminum siding, some new 
wiring, carpet Large lot with space for mobile home. 
$13,000 to settle estate.
141. Two bedrooms, one story. Will sell with all furnishings 
or unfurnished. New roof, new furnace, basement, car port, 
patio. At edge of town on large lot $20*s.
137 Nice 2 bedroom one story house in quiet location 
Carpet, washer and dryer, gas fired radiant heat with $24 
month budget New roof. 1 ‘A car attached garage. $19,000 
134 Three or four bedroom. Carpet stove, refrigerator, 
washer and dryer, drapes. Comer cupboard in dining 
room. Basement gas furnace. Two car garage with work 
bench. New sewer in. $28,900.
106. 'Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining 
room, bath and kitchen. Baaement new gas furnace 
Reduced to $17,500.
125 Three bedroom one story house on over 3'/2 acres 
Aluminum siding. Carpet in living room, dining room and 
one bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. Two car attached 
garage. $19,900.
306 40 acres of bare land with 28 acres tillable Located 
between Shiloh and Rome.
115. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Pnvate 
entrance. Baaement. new gas fiimace. 0^ two acres. Only 
$19,900.
136. Three bedroom, in excellent condition, one story, 
modular home in oeontry, on five acre*. Carpet stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, trash compactor and wood 
coal heating stove in living room. Fuel oil fiimace. $35,000.
107. Duplex with 2 
floors, basement ga* furnace, A comer lot with extra lot 
Separate utilitiea new sewer in Price reduced!
142. 1971 MobUe home, 7 x 12 with 7 x 12 expand©. 2 
bedrooms, stove, reftigsrator, washer, dryer and air 
conditioner. Utility shad, skirting and step*. $7600.
143. Large 5 bcjdroom boose. Fopnal dining room with 
baih-tn comer copbosrd. Family room with wood burning 
stove. Carpet and hardwood (iMrs. 1 ■A baths. Basement 
Aluf^um siding. House is fully insulated. $32,900.
114. 2 bedroom mebUs home on 76 x 120 lot Stove, 
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6,600.

We have bonus for sale in Willard and Shelby.
PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broksi' *

109 Plymouth St. Ptymouth. O.. TtL 687-6761 
ASSOCIATES

Lynn Cuhraan. 347-1249 BiU WhMinr. 347S316
Ruth Hawk. 687-5484 Virginia McKown. 34)^3111
H. Lw Wetkar. 6S7-3451 John RMiinaon 887S505
___  Nenaa

„ AT T|IE
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH

SATURDAY, NOV. 17. 
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Shop Early F’or 
Christmas 
Crafts —

Baked Goods — Jellies — 
Christmas Decorations 

Stuffed Animals — Toys

Dine at the Booster Club 
Supper and shop with us.

A-n-13
•-Tt-ll
a-TS-14
I-78-14
r-74-14
C-74-I4
N-7I-I4
C-74-1S
H-74-IS
1-74-15
5.M-1S

$14.41
$27.47
$11.54
$12.44
$41.25
$M.I2
$».71
$MA2
$14.74
$14.41
$27.74

KTRUO
MHD-SNOW

IbdnNit
Most Sizes

2for»43«i
WtiHewafc

$1.M per tke

WMTIVJU.U
mmvm

AR-74-13 $34A«
•R-74-U
N-74-t4
B-74-14
n-74-14
GR-74-14
NR-74-14
GR-74-15
HR-74-1S
a-74-15
lR-71-15

$4)J2
$42J4
$44.24
$44.41
$44.24
$51.15
$52.44
$54.14
$55.33
54747

sauuiwa
ummB

R-74-l54fly $44.31
1-74-14 4 pir $<$••* 
TRasISipir $44.44 
7S4a144plr $4444 
IMs14J4|ir $SM4 
S7Sil4444ir $47.44 
45ail4.5 45ly $4444

Ml TIrr. Flu. K.K.T. alll.;i tuSrSr Kach

If
Whitewalls $2 
more per tire

4 PLY POLYESTBi
TWitaBlMtma

422 
42S 
•28 
•28 
•22 
•28

B-7S-13
E-78-14
F-7S-14
G-78-14
5-60-lS
G-78-16
H-78-18
WhitewaU
L-78-1B
Whitewall

M2«
ALIGNMENT M«MC«4

Hicks £r 
Martin
B FGiiodrii li

Mfiomini
Main and Broadway 

Shelby
TaL 342-290e

$50,000 or more 
life Insurance 
Protection 
with a surprising^ 
low prethium 

today
VOlard. Ohio 

TOHTHCMfPBON 
KtStdlaNawBayea 

TaL

4th Annual

Turkey Dinner 
Saturday, Nov. 17

Serving: 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
Plymouth Elementary School t 

Adults Pupils
Advance Sale $3 Advance Sale $2
At door $3“ At door $2»

Benefit of

Boosters Club

150 E. Main St 
Shelby

Keep warm in 
winter’s chill

Coats, a a
long and short

man-made furs 
wool blends 
zip linings 
nylon

sizes 8 to 20 
14% to 24>4 
5 to 15

25%
OFF

Country Suburban 
Coordinates
brown and beige n £\0/ 
sizes 8 to 16 O vf /O

OFF
Flannel and brushed nylon

Gowns and Pajamas 
20%
OFF

Dresses 20% OFF
junior, missy, half size

Totes 40% OFF 
Purses 20% OFF 
Snug Sacks rer *39

All latch hook rugs, 
stitcher, crewel, needlepoint

20% OFF
Oslo Muslin Sheet

Twin
Full
Queen
Cases

Rear Sale
»4« »S“‘
•6" *5»»
«n»*
»2f» 49a.

20% OFF on all Towels
Lapar

Stadium Blanket
reg»12

Now ^8
Comforters % price 

Floor pillows^
regno Now

Corduroy Pillows
round md square 

r«g*6

Now^S"^®



Thanksgiving is a t 
I for reflection. . . to

ffffl

are to live in a country 
blessed in so many ways.

im
gainiiisn.ii{iK^^^

lOUR - GOLD BAND
mWiIs im ■ / '\'5 '.Ji

22-24u>. ^
SIZE

R

» w.ii,.

w

X SAYEUPT0 35‘
^ OCEAN SPRAY

WHOLE OR JELLIED

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE

KRAFT

COUPONS AND PRICIS GOOD THRU SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17,1979
ARIA

FOODLAND MARKETS
II
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ioSTOF
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MIXEDNUTS
THf«(lORE TOWEL 

i( GALA II
TOWELS

f..^\(r
fj

HOLID/ Ki FOODS FOR YOUR 
TABIE FRESH TO YOU. FROM 
SOUP TO NUTS YOU'LL HAVE 
THE H LAKINCS OF A FEAST 
WOR THY OF YOUR FAMILY I

DREAM 
PUFF"

BUNKETS
"A pwa TO FIT ANY BUDGET' ^

M.99 OUTRIGHTS/

MARIO-MANZ
STUFFED OLIVES

THErRECOODI-VLASIC
SWEET PICKLES

L®..
SAVE UP T014*

'P&MPNNS Mier.
DONT FORGET-

ISNU

SAVE UPT02fr
TOP YOUR PUMPKIN PIE WITH
BIRDSEYE

^ COOL 

WHIP
SAVE UPT0 39‘
LLOYD J. HARM 6S .^ ..

PUMPKIN PIE ■^s C
figSeJWOE

wmIp TO 18'GREEN GUNT /
1IU I 

»Aoa fit

SAVE UP TO 13’
AUNT JEMIMA 
JUMIO ORICINAl I

fWSIwaMeT

"'@v
FOODLAND 
ENRICHED

BROWHANO W
SERVE ROLLS T

PACKS

WEWILLMAILYOUA 
•CHECK FOFmP $000

“OurVervB^ TOA

REFUND“Our Very Best 
forLessr

mm^T^ir-NICKIE'S I WE GLADLY ACCEPT 
USDA FOOD STAMPS

"OUR VERY BEST FOR LESS I " MAIL-IN OFFER 
OET COMPLETE DETAILS AT FOODLAND

SAVE UP 
TOM.OO

ROU-ON DEODORANT 
I.5OZ.B0TTLE

EXHD^PJN.

A 99* J QUKK-ORY-SCmTCB
ORUMcmrtD

'if
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»ARMOUR-GOLD BANlD

TOM
TURKEYS
22-24 LB. 

SIZE

LB.

■ .• - •..'i

ARMOUR-GOLD BAND

HEN
TURKEYS

10-ULB.
SIZE

LB.

oiw«l?SS</ST
U m:

#■'

DINNERDBELL’
REG. OR THICK

-i* RoasT m
BACON

OCEAN SPRAY

cwSbe*^wes

I

1■ ■..' . ■''

. J^-
IDAHO - BAKING

POTATOES

H •/ " ^

CRISP-PASCAL

CELERY

i"®fw

LOW
im

*****SSes
f®7fc7/i

m.
WW'WSirwwww

FLOiRii^^ iUtCE C A A A A
tllUIIIGES

X

^ A a. Z




